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Our year 6’s had the privilege of singing to the wives and partners of the G7 leaders at the Minack theatre
this Saturday. They sung parts of Ocean World which they will be performing later in July at the Minack.
Up until the last moment the we were not allowed to know who we were singing to due to security. The
children sat in their places and then a representative from Downing Street introduced who they would be
meeting.
The children sang beautifully and we are so proud of them. Afterwards our children got to meet the guests
and spent a lot of time talking to Jill Biden and Carrie Johnson. The children asked some brilliant questions!
Well done Year 6!!

Dear parents & carers,
Following the governments announcement this week to delay the lifting of Covid restrictions, we are now
expecting our school to be organised in two "bubbles" until the end of this term.
All current restrictions on access and operations will continue until further notice. We are disappointed that
we will not be able to bring all the children together again this term, although we do understand the caution,
especially with the surge in local cases.
We will continue to run trips and visits this term, and in July we will have two separate sports days for the
children, but unfortunately we will not be able to invite families again this year.
Hopefully, we can continue educating all of our children in school until the end of term, however it is
possible that if we have a positive Covid case we will have to ask some of our children to isolate, in which
case we will provide learning at home as we did in the spring. Please help us keep safe by following the
current guidelines.
Thank you, as always, for your support.
Yours sincerely

Rick Gill

Next week’s visits to Carnyorth
We have had to make some changes to our planned visits to Carnyorth next week. Class 4
will now be going on Wednesday 23 June and class 3 on Thursday 1 July.
Class 4 child will need to arrive at school at 8.20am (no earlier) on Wednesday as the coach
will be leaving at 8.30am. The children will be back at school for 4.30pm.
Please ensure that your child has plenty of water, healthy snacks and a packed lunch with them.
They do not need to wear their school uniform but must wear sensible clothing (plus sun hat,
sun cream and a coat). The children will be doing lots of walking and as such should have
appropriate footwear - sturdy training or walking boots (no sandals or thin lightweight shoes).

Farmers Market in St Ives
Thank you very much for the kind donations of plants we raised £110 at St Ives Farmers market last
Thursday.
It was great to see the positive reaction from the general public when they saw the pictures of the
children’s poly tunnel at the school and some of the children helping their parents with the planting of
the plants we sold :)
We are attending another market on the 24th June and we think succulents and herbs will be very good
sellers so if anyone has cuttings they can pot up for us to sell that would be great. Please email
diannesmith@outlook.com if you need any more information.
Many thanks
FONS.

Diary Dates …
28 June

Class 4 Ocean World dress rehearsal at the Minack Theatre (leaving school at 8.30am)

28 June

Class 3 to visit Kresen Kernow and Heartlands (due back at school at approx. 3.30pm)

1 July

Class 3 to visit Carnyorth all day (coach leaves 8.30am)

6 July

Y6 Secondary schools transition day (all schools)

7 July

Additional Y6 transition day at St Ives School

13 July

6.00pm class 4 Ocean World performance at the Minack Theatre

15 July

Class 4 Surf Day at Gwithian (due back at school at approx. 3.25pm)

16 July

Year 5 to spend the day at St Ives School

20 July

Last day of the summer term (school to close early - time to be confirmed at a later date)

What are you Reading?
Aggie in year 2 is reading ‘A Natural History of Fairies’ by Emily Hawkins and
Jessica Roux. This is a wonderfully ornate book with beautiful illustrations.
“This is a really nice book to read if you like fairies. It tells you about the
different types of fairies, where they live and their relationship with plants and
animals. I have read about the anatomy of fairy bones, their wings and how
they comourflage themselves. My favourite page is the one showing the fairy
alphabet.”

Diary Dates
Please remember to check the calendar and diary dates in the newsletter each week.
The children are taking part in a number of activities and events over the next few weeks, some of which
may change, be cancelled or added at very short notice.
There may also be some additional tracksuit days for the various classes.

STAR OF THE WEEK
Congratulations to the following pupils who have been
chosen as their form’s ‘Star of the Week’.
Class 1

Coco

Class 2

Aggie

Class 3

Kaiya

Class 4

Evelyn

Abrupt
(Adjective)
Brief to the point of rudeness; curt.
"The teacher was rather abrupt with the naughty
pupil"

Clubs and Activities w/c 14th June 2021
Monday

Additional tracksuit day for class 3

Tuesday

am Piano lessons with Jo Cole
1.30pm New intake parents meeting
3.15-4.15pm KS2 Football club (this club is full)

Wednesday

Class 4 to visit Carnyorth all day (coach leaves school at 8.30am)
am Piano lessons with Jo Cole
pm Brass lessons with Kirsten Burden

Thursday

am Violin lessons with Susannah Pattinson

Friday

am KS2 swimming lesson at Penzance Leisure Centre - selected pupils only
am Guitar lessons with Steve Watkiss
3.15-4.15pm Rounders club (this club is full)

Please note that the relevant consent form must be completed prior to any child attending one of our after school clubs.

Menu Change on Tuesday 6 July possible action required!
Last week we received notification from our caterers of a menu
change Tuesday 6 July.
ParentPay have updated the menu but in order for them to do this
any meals already booked for this date were deleted from the system.
If you still want your child to have a school dinner on 6 July you
will need to make a new booking in ParentPay.
Please note that it may take a day or so for the changes to come into
effect.

